
15
three fried eggs, two bacon, two sausage, a 
biscuit with gravy, hashbrowns and toast. For 
those with a BIG APPETITE !

Breakfast Club Classics

13
warm biscuits filled with over-medium eggs and 
chopped bacon on a bed of hashbrowns and 
covered in country gravy

10.5
american cheese melted over scrambled eggs and 
grilled ham on a croissant served with hashbrowns 
and salsa

10.5
scrambled eggs mixed with house-made 
pesto and filled with spinach, red onion, 
tomato and feta on a croissant. Served with 
hashbrowns and salsa

9
shredded hashbrowns, chopped bacon, 
green onions, cheddar cheese, and 
pancake batter. served with a side of our 
cinnamon applesauce 

13
eggs, bacon, sausage, onions, green peppers, 
mushrooms, cheddar cheese and hashbrowns 
scrambled, wrapped and topped with either  
verde sauce, country gravy or hollandaise

10
over-hard eggs, avocado spread, sharp white 
cheddar, red onions, sprouts, tomato and 
mayo on grilled whole wheat.  Served with 
hashbrowns  - add bacon 1 

7
an over-hard egg sandwich served on a 
biscuit or english muffin with your choice of 
breakfast meat or veggie sausage, and 
served with hashbrowns
- add an additional slider for 3 

B - Club Benedicts all B-Club Bennys are 
served with hashbrowns

12
a buttermilk biscuit stacked with sausage and two 
over-medium eggs, topped with country gravy

12
a french toast sandwich stuffed with cheddar cheese,
an over-medium egg, bacon and covered in hollandaise
- make it a SPICY FRENCH TOAST BENNY for 1.5 more 

11
a toasted english muffin with tomatoes and 
spinach, topped with two over-medium eggs 
and hollandaise

12
our take on the classic : a toasted english muffin 
with thinly sliced grilled ham, topped with two 
over-medium eggs and covered in hollandaise

Skillets all skillets are served 
with your choice of toast

12
chicken fried beef steak served on a bed of 
hashbrowns o’brien and topped with an 
over-medium egg and country gravy

13
hashbrowns topped with country gravy and two 
eggs scrambled with mushrooms, onions, 
olives, peppers, tomatoes, bacon, sausage, 
ham and topped with cheddar cheese

12
hashbrowns topped with three eggs scrambled 
with mushrooms, onions, olives, peppers, 
tomatoes and finished with cheddar cheese

12
hashbrowns topped with cheddar cheese and 
three eggs scrambled together with ham, bacon, 
sausage and covered in country gravy

Omelets served with one side option 
 - hashbrowns and toast
 - full biscuits and gravy
 - two buttermilk pancakes

11
onion, spinach, zucchini, tomato, and feta 
cheese in a pesto shell

11
ham, bacon, sausage and cheddar cheese

11
tomato, onion, green pepper, mushroom, 
spinach, zucchini and cheddar cheese

11
hand shredded chicken sauteed with onions, bacon, 
jalapenos, pepper jack cheese and our incredible 
house-made verde sauce

11
spinach, tomato, bacon, mushroom and melted 
american cheese in a sun-dried tomato-basil shell

11
ham, onion, green pepper, and cheddar cheese

   *Homestyle Breakfasts
meat, eggs and something extra! 

build your breakfast :
1 ) pick a breakfast meat : 
 10   - bacon, sausage, german sausage,        
    ham, or vegetarian sausage
 12  - chicken fried beef steak
 

  15  - 8oz hand-cut sirloin steak (weekdays only)
2 ) how do you like your eggs?
   substitute cage free eggs or egg beaters 1

3 ) choose one side option  
     - hashbrowns and toast
     - full biscuits and gravy
     - two buttermilk pancakes

substitute gluten free toast  1 substitute gluten free toast  1 
Beth’s Homemade Panhandle Pancakes

(1) 3.5   (2) 6    (3) 8

(1) 4      (2) 7    (3) 9

(1) 4       (2) 7    (3) 9

(1) 4       (2) 7     (3) 9

Waffles and French Toast

6
topped with powdered sugar
- add wendy’s caramel              1.5
- add honey cream cheese       1.5
- add huckleberry sauce           1.5
- add a side of breakfast meat  3

9
try our fresh baked huckleberry-zucchini bread as 
french toast drizzled with sweet huckleberry sauce and 
powdered sugar

served with orange marscapone and house made 
whipped cream 
- add our house-made huckleberry sauce for 1.5

8.5

9

7

Healthy Beginnings

6
made in-house using our dark amber vermont maple 
syrup, oats, almonds, pecans, raisins, coconut, and 
brown sugar.  served with greek yogurt or milk

5

6
locally baked everything bagel, avocado, tomato, 
red onion and sprouts. 
-add an egg  .5
-add hashbrowns  1.5

diced apple, cottage cheese, our house-made 
Vermont maple granola, cinnamon and sugar

5

       follow us on social media :
           the(official)breakfastclubfanpage
           thebreakfastclubofmoscowthebreakfastclubmoscow.com                   vandalpeppersauce.com



3.5
 5

4

Specialty Drinks

 
*ordering your food under-cooked may increase the chance of food-borne illness **none of our cooking, baking, or frying oils contain trans-fats

Drinks By the Glass

Regular 2.5   Large 3

Regular  2.5  Large  3
orange, apple, tomato, cranberry, and grapefruit

3

3

3

3

3

breakfast club blend or moon bean
3

Bottomless Drinks

Classic Lunch Favorites

9.5
four beer battered haddock fillets served with tartar sauce 
served with your choice of soup, salad or fries

9
zesty chicken breast tenders served with BBQ sauce 
served with your choice of soup, salad or fries

9.5
crispy fries topped with our house-made verde 
sauce, onions, mushrooms and a tender chicken strip 
chopped and topped with sharp white cheddar

8
a full deli sandwich with your choice of turkey, ham 
or shredded pot roast on sourdough, whole wheat or 
marble rye bread. All deli sandwiches come with 
tomato, mayonnaise, lettuce and are served with a 
cup of our daily soup   - 1/2 deli sandwich $5.50 

cup  4.5   bowl  6.5

cup 2.5   bowl 4

mixed greens, red onion, tomato, hard 
boiled egg, feta cheese, bacon and 
huckleberries served with our huckleberry 
vinaigrette

10

Garden Fresh Salads and Soups

10
mixed greens loaded with turkey, ham, cheddar, 
swiss cheese, bacon, black olive, tomato, hard 
boiled egg, croutons and your choice of dressing

4

1/2 Pound Chopped Steak Burgers
all of our flame broiled, half-pound sirloin burgers are 
served on a warm burger bun with pickle, lettuce, 
tomato, onion and burger sauce. served with soup, salad 
or fries  9 
- add cheese .5  add bacon 1.5

12
sauteed mushrooms, swiss cheese, and thousand island

13
avocado, sprouts, bacon, pepper-jack and thousand island

13
jalapenos, bacon, pepper-jack and our spicy burger 
sauce

13
spinach, tomato, feta cheese, roasted red pepper 
cream cheese and a cage-free sunny-side up egg 
served on a warm ciabatta bun

9.5
a flame broiled 1/3 lb patty, grilled white onion, pickle 
chips, american cheese and thousand island dress-
ing on a sesame seed bun

Splendid Sandwiches

served with soup, salad or fries

10.5
sliced turkey, american cheese, bacon, sprouts, 
lettuce, tomato, mayo and avocado spread on a 
croissant

10.5
grilled turkey, avocado spread, bacon, tomato and 
pepper jack cheese on grilled sourdough bread

10
tender hand-shredded pot roast topped with melted 
swiss cheese on a warm sandwich roll with au jus
- add sauteed mushrooms, green peppers and onions $1.50

10.5
grilled turkey, sauerkraut, melted swiss cheese, and 
1000 island dressing on grilled marble rye

11
a grilled garden patty, sauteed mushrooms and 
onions, swiss cheese, fresh sprouts, spinach, tomato, 
and roasted red pepper cream cheese on a warm 
sandwich roll

8.5
the classic - 3 pieces of bacon, fresh 
lettuce, tomato, and mayo on toasted sour-
dough bread

11.5
crispy chicken breast with bacon, swiss cheese, tomato, 
spinach, onion, pesto and mayo on a warm ciabatta bun

12
a classic triple decker sandwich with sliced turkey 
breast, bacon, fresh lettuce, tomato, pepperjack 
cheese and our roasted red pepper cream cheese 
served on whole wheat bread

10
two pieces of grilled sourdough, sharp white cheddar 
cheese, apple slices, bacon, green onion and mayo

- we also have veggie sausage
4.5

Lori’s “On The Side”

5
5

a delicious house-made coffee cake

3.5

3

4

3.5

half order   4.5    full order   7

3.5

(1) 1.5  (2) 2.5

(2oz) 1.5

(2oz) 1.5
a delicious dark amber syrup shipped direct from 
huntington, vermont
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